
Select Refund Policy 
All refund requests MUST be received in writing. 

Full refund requests for season-ending injury or illness will be considered on a case by case basis.  ESC 
will require a currently licensed physician’s note stating that the player is not able to play due to said 
injury for the remainder of the season.  The physician’s letter should include the date of the injury and 
the best-guess date of return. 

Special consideration will be given to families that move out of the Omaha Metro area during the 
season.  

Players and families that have received financial assistance from the Club are not eligible for refunds. 

ESC will not provide a refund based upon any philosophical, personal or curriculum conflicts or for any 
other situations than those mentioned above. 

Winter training fees of $280 per Select player are non-refundable. 

Refunds for Select players who experience a season-ending injury or illness will be refunded as follows: 

•Any refund request received within the first 3 months of the season (July, August or September) will 
constitute a retention of 1/3 of the registration fees.  

11U-15U (non-high school)--$1,545-$280=$1,265/3=$421.67 retained 

15U-19U (high school)--$1,245-$280=$965/3=$321.67 retained 

Any refund request received after the first 3 months of the season will be calculated as follows: 

•If the cancellation is received after the 15th of the month, the month will be considered a full playing 
month. 

11U-15U (non high school):  10 month season 

Total Registration Fee--$1,545 

Less:  Winter Fees--$280 

Net Registration Fees--$1,265 

Child cancels November 7th— 

$1,265/10=126.50 * 4(July, August, Sept. and Oct.)=$506.00 total retained 

$1,265-$506=$759 refunded 

Child cancels November 18th— 

$1,265/10=$126.50 * 5 (July, August, Sept., Oct., and Nov.)=$632.50 total retained 

$1,265-$632.50=$632.50 refunded 



 

15U-19U (high school)—8 month season 

Total registration fee--$1,245 

Less:  Winter fees--$280 

Net Registration Fees--$965 

 

Child cancels November 7th— 

$965/8=$120.63 * 4 (July, August, Sept., Oct.)=$482.52 total retained 

$965--$482.52=$482.48 refunded 

 

Child cancels November 18th— 

$965/8=$120.63 * 5 (July, August, Sept., Oct., Nov.) =$603.13 total retained 

$965-$603.13=$361.87 refunded 


